To The Honorable Lieutenant Governor of Boston in America New England: &c/
Your humble Petitioner Showeth Whereas I have been Under ye Command of Col. Westbrook near two years and have been wounded in ye Country's Service in ye great Engagement att Fort St. Georges where we Lost: may it Please your honour fourteen --- men: out of 17 men in Number my Self being wounded: and we did fight honorably against two hundred Indians: as we had a Late accompt of: may it Please your honour with humble Submission to stand my friend I beinge a native Indian belonginge to Harwich hopes your will take my Condition being Poor and miserable: shott through by our Enemies in ye Left arm near ye wrest hopeinge your honour will give me a --- favourable answer: So I wish your honors Long well fare and Prosperity These being all what offers at Present from your humble Petitioner and Servt att all Commands

Wm. Jeffery

an Indian Native man

[verso:

To The Honorable Lieutenant Governor of Boston in America

Wm. Dummer

a Pettione

about June

1724

Wm. Jeffery
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